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Qoveinor Thorntou returned to Santa
Tu last Monday morning from Washing
ton,
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following dispatch from Cuba
furulahcs a iiolntor fur President Mc
Klnley: Buntlago do Cttlia, via ICi-West, March Jl.A young French girl.
Mllo, I.oulio Fhunent, who was arretted
here u week ago by tho tipamth authorities as n political suspect, walked free
yesterday, After sho had becu kept
73 hours In the "Incommunicado"
ttntc,
the French consul demanded her trial
or linmcdlMo rcUseo. Tho demand was
ref lined. Two days later n little French
warship steamed Ink this port from
Martlnluqe, and, accompanied by Us
commander, the connul renewed his com
mand, this time demanding tho prisoner's
unconditional release, tho withdrawal of
all charges ngnlntt her, apology for the
nutrsgo committed upon hor, acknowl
edgment of a rrannaaHe claim for dam.
ages and a royal tnluto to the Frcuch
Hag. To do all this tho Bpanlch authori
ties wero given tlx hours' time. In the
meantime tho Frenchman cleared for
nctlnn and then .nlmly awaited results.
Ilofnro tlio expiration of tho third hour
everything had been ticccdrd to, and
when the SrmiiUli canon began to boom
their tnluto of regret to Franco tho young

.It la tintf fMegato 11. It. Fergution
ftud the IIiauMOUT predicts for htm a
lihjhly successful career.
Tour out of flvo of tho rodents of the
(errltorlaCNormal School at Silver City
how reside lit that town.

It Is claimed that ho time will ho lost
fy rretldent McKlnley In appointing
republican gorernor of New Mexico.
McKlnley Is bow holding tho reins of
government, and tho penplo nro anxious-'lBwntliag thut promised wavo bf pros
lorlly.
y
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The above CotnpM V desires Ui Call the Wtll
of those seeking names Ih the Southwest t
the fact that no hotter opportunity can fee
found than DKMlmi, Urant Co., N. M.
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Willi tlio 'modern Nonh'a Ark of Dewitngi Wo
lcnrp a largo nud vnilotl nsnortment of ovciylhlng,
Wo liny for cueli utitl eoll for ctish, tul the otrier
,
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iciiowu uoii i curo to niouuoy

Frxico.

German Beer Hall!
JOHN DEOKEUT,

Iror.

Finest

Mr. Fred MUlcr. of Irvloir. III., writes
that he had a rovero kidney trouble for
many years, with severe paint lu his
hack nud also that his bladder was hired
Kidney
cd. If o tried many
cures mn wiiiinui any good results
About a yeur nno lin bctrau ute of F.leo
trio Hitlers and round reiior nt once,
Hlectrlo Hitters Is eftpfclnlly adapted to
cure of all Kidney and I.iver troubles
nud often elves nlmost lustant relief.
One trial will prove our statement. Prlco
only 50c. for largo buttle. At J. P. lly
its ti n mi tfi !" ft

F. J. EHRMANN & CO.,

Much in Little

llupnlting neatly done on Bliort notice.
Dcckcrt Duildlng,
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LIQUOES.
Tor ourcuttomers at nil times.

U7.UING, NEW XMXIOO
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Whv not

Own your Irrigating Plants.
enn ftinilnh Irtl'ntllifr. ilnnts to JrilgnU fartat
olionpci'tlnvn water can bo bought from any Ultok 0
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ROBES & WHIPS.

lieioeelatty true ot Hood's I'llls, for no medi
cine ever contained so great curaUve power In
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The prlccnnt which wo nro BcllliiK goods
UBi call, nnd if you don't wnttt what yon see, nsk Kunnlnii Cavlurand
MHrHlHCri UOHHtHHt
Tor uotuclhliig else. . . . .
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After tiffs Oirlil In over next (Vcdties- - French gH watnlrendy ai hoir",
sick headache, Jaundice, conttlpnt'ott, cte. tie,
lay, hoth Corlctt and 1'lir. will bo pain
Tlii oaly Viti to tako with Hood's 8aresiarllta.
Goiiiluclcd by HldtorH nt' Lorotlo.
ClNCMUn.
TAX IMVI'-Kfully awaro of tho fact that tl'oy hove
SANTA F13, N. M.
toon touched.
tl;ikluii's Arulo.t H.ilve.
Tile Enterprise Is clud tu note that the
Ilryan wltnotsed tho liinueurnllon of bill for the compilation of tho territorial
The best snlve In tho world for cuts, Tho regulurchurso of studies, tncltidlng tho Primary nnd Academical brancorf,
OOOUPIEii ROOM AT TIlTi llAOKST.
has pniwi'd tho hotme mid hopes UrillBl'V, lUfVIl, IllkPIH. Dill. I.IVI.IM, 4tT,V.
tnugiit in laigiisiii
JlcKlnUy with lutcno Interest. Ho was laws
rethat It will soon hecomo a law. Tho
hands,
chilblains,
tetter,
chapped
soroi,
taking notps for his own Inauguration vision of our ttaltito books Is one of conn,
TERMS:
Board and Tuition, per session often months,
ALfi"vonrc
Pino Watvlion Cleaned
- - 200.00.
and all sklu eruptions, nud
the great ueeds of tho territory. Now
four yearn hence.
...UUAHAiNTKED
mid ltopalrrd
cures pllt-n- , or no pay required.
For f utlhcr particular sililreaii
hurry up gentlemen, you who havo it tu It la guaranteed to give perfect
Thoso fraudulent mlllttn warrant!, charge bllvcr City ItnUrprtu,
THBSUPSRIOR.
tlon or money rciuuueu. rrioe ,u coma
DEMING, NEW MEXICO,
Amounting
to about $12,000,000, nro
The compilation bill dnea not prot.de par box. For tale by J. P L'yrou, druir- AI2S
Iwlililng
tin serenely. Don't touch for a revision of our statutes but simply gist.
-them tboy nro poison.
for compilation of tho testlnu lawn tlttce
Irian IS".
1831, for which tho taxpayers aro to ho
WVUIIlUM (111 IUUU ikliloui i
Tho Banta Fe and Alhuiucr(iuo news
wmJih,
to tho tuna of 910,000,00. If the prolMl Tar l,lmi ikrr m brliur.yos
cinched
amot.
joiin wiiuDaiinuKH colI.UO
Hper men aro exhnuatlug tho Eugllth gentlemen In chargo aro given an oppor wriw
ri.m
Drtit Mtlt
MW1..WMMH iw, U
lktf
I
names
llil
tocaimiary in calling each other
of ma suaarta MTtoiitiu unniw.
tutilty, they will no doubt, "hurry up"
-- AT THE- three bright spring days,
Marcli, April, itay
thu matter hi n elylo which n III bo swift
.
Governor Thornton Is woudcrlnj: what enough even for Sho hnUrpritt
Aro the months In which to glvo especial
became of liM list of appointees, which
MOKINI.iiY'H I'l'tOCr. IMATtO.V,
attention lotne cona.iion or your iinyai
lie loft with Becrotnry Miller, Just prior
cnl health. lfyoupna safely through
Last
to tilt departure for Washington,
Saturday attortinin Pretldont theso months nnd tliid yourself strong
McKlnley Issued a proclamation
and vigorous, on tho nrrlrnl or warmer
conTho uttcrRiices of tha "hlrod man" of voking
you may reasonably expect that
cougrett In extra session Mon weather, bo
JlxAUMoiiT appear to greatly disturb th
well in nUiiimer. Now Is the
ou
will
day, March 13th. Tho proclamation
In
lino to tako Hood's Btinnparllln, bo
workings of tho inoBelvo brain of the
I guaranlco my Customer laliefac'-ion- .
It aa followi:
NEW MEXICC
now is mo iimo wnen tuo uioou DEMING
blirer City liuUpttuttm editor, and to fulllly the president of tho United States causa
must bo imillled. onrlc hocl nud vitalised
tubh an f xtont that It It evident to all
nnd bccaiKO Hood's Barsaparllm la the
of AmorJca. A proclamation.
GOLD AVENUE,
DEMING, N. M,
only
blood nurlOer prumiiiciitly In
fa nkjht and plainly to bo seen that
Whereas, public Interests rrqulro that tho truo
puhllo oyo today. Hood's Bursa
lk Iitatiitnilint ought to hire a man.
I ho congrett of the United States should
honllhvhas power to. make . voti
nnrilln
i.
.
V
cbMekiim
Tho New Mexico candidates for ap- bo convened In extra session at 19 ami guaru your system ugainsiuiaoaie.
pointment to tho olTlce of collector of lie o'clock on tho lClh day oi March, 1607,
GENT'S FURNISH
s!ametrraei(tseeitrt
fernal ratenuo for Now Mexico and lo receive such communications as miiy
to weary woman that
.
1NG GOODS.
.Arknnn arot Y, It. Jlcrrlll and Col, bo mad a by tho Executive.
she mult ccttalnlr
1, William McKlnley
Now,
Simtherefore,
up.
The
Rive
Itlchard Hudson, Urant county T, N.
lints, Caps, lloots, & SIiuch, TrttHkH, Vh1Ihoh 12 to
pieai mill rniicti
C'hlldera, Orant county? Jacob Wcltmcr, presldout of tho united States of
work becomes an
nluioit Insurranunt.
Bantn IVj V, U. Duff, Socorro; Marcus America, do hereby proclaim nnd declare
able task, lassitude
&
&
(inns,
llruiuwtck. I.nt Vegaij K. 8. Btovcr, that an extraordinary occasion requires
overcomes
aluioit
Ropftlriug Done; nlno ostimntoa furnished on work w:-otoo rongruts or the united States to con
Nervntiiiieas
Alhuqueniuo.
her.
veno in extra tctslnu at the capltol lu
nud s1ceplcsues
nil doscriptiona,
SPKOfAIrV,
A
and pain harass her
-i- mA hill has bceu
Introduced in tho tho oily of Washington an tha 10th day
life ecm hardly
and
ltbpiilrlug of Qaddlca and Iliirnost, Done on Short Notice,
Arlxoha legislature, making tho
or March 1007, at IS o'clock norm, of
worth the living:.
That hersuircrlnes
of newspapers a folony. Tho which nil persons who shall at that
to,
irotnitIy
nitoudod
Mull
orders
solely,
own
to
seldom
her
fault
are
due
Hf
DEMINGS
reason for this, ni given In tlio hilt, time be entitled to act ns members
occurs to her, but often It is so, Health,
it Hint the imwspspcr propri- thereof nro hereby required to tako (trensth slid vigorous vitality are hers If
She wilt but ask aim resell for tnem,
etors of that
territory nro be- notice.
Ur. Pierre's l'avotltc rreecrintlon was
coming too wealthy to llvo with. How
(liven under my hand nnd soal of tho fnsue for her. Dr. Tierce's tlofden Med-IcDlicovery wss made ror her. The for- liferent aro tho conditions In New United States nt Washington tho 0th day
(or lite ins ntiiinc'.iy leiuiume, ine
Meilco, A free soup home Is what or Jinrcu, in mo yrnr ot our J. or a ouo mer is ror
r geneiul system. Tosether
other
editors lo this territory nro yeariilng thousand eight hundred nnd ninety they supply a scientific and auccemful
COnSI'.tt PINE HTltKET AKI) dOlV AYli.N'jri,
or ttcatmtut. The "I'avorttc Pre- ourtt
lor.
sovon, nnd of tho Independence of the terlptlnn" reitorcs hestthy. reitulsr action
to the oranns distinctly feminine, It forces
Refitted
Renovated,
With n cniinlgro factory and cnnalgre Lulled Btata tho ouo hundred nud out all impurities, sttenKthens tile llsnues,
m3
twculy-flrslly
the
President,
allays IrritatluK Inflammation. Tile "Cold-e- n
tultlrntlon upon it largo scale Doming
AHII IS VOYf
MciIIcaI tilscovery" makes appetite,
Wll.t.IAU McKiNi.tif,
ought to alto have n large tnunery for
HhVa
helps dlsettlon, promotes assimilation,
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